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Abstract 

Rack空ronnrl:The purpose of our study was to elucidate the joint effects of combined smoking and alcohol 
intake on esophageal cancer mortality in Japanese men through a large cohort study with a 2かyearfollow-up 
period. Materials anrl Methorls: The Japan Collaborative Cohort Study for Evaluation of Cancer Risk (JACC 
Study) was established in the late 1980唖，including46,395 men and 64,190 women aged 40 years and older and 
younger than 80. Follow-up of these participants was conducted un“l 2009. We used the Cox proportional 
hazards model to analyze data for 42,408 people excluding female participants, 411 people with histories of 
malignant neoplasms, and 3,576 with unclear smoking and drinking data.亙皇呈lit呈iThe joint effects of age at 
start of smoking and amount of alcohol consumed per day were compared with non-smokers and non-drinkers 
or those consuming less than one unit of alcohol per day. The mortality risk was 9.33 (95% confidence interval, 
2.55-34.2) for those who started smoking between ages 10 and 19 years and drinking at least three units of 
alcohol per day. Reg剤rdingthe joint effects of cumulative amount of smoking and alcohol intake, the risk was 
high when both smoking and alcohol intake were above a certain level. C冶nclusions:In this Japanese cohort 
study, increased cancer mortality risks we四 observed,especially for people who both started smoking early 
and drank alcohol. Quitting smoking or not starting to smoke at any age and reducing alcohol consumption are 
important for preventing esophageal can四 rin Japan. 
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Introduction 

Esophageal cancer is th巴eighthmost common cancer 
worldwide, with about 407ρ00 deaths ( 5 .4 % of all cancer 
deaths) ev巴ryy巴ar(International Agency for Research on 
Cancer, 2010). For men, esophageal cancer is the fifth 
leading cause of d巴athbehind lung, liver, gastric and colon 
cancers. In Japan, according to estimates from r巴cent
cancer statistics, 10 ,141 men and 1,829 women died of 
巴sophagealcancer in 2011. Comparing with numbers in 
the past several years, 9,992 men and 1,875 women in 
2010, 9,908 and 1,805 in 2009, 9,997 and 1,749 in 2008, 
and 9,900and1,769 in 2007, the number of deaths in men 
has been increasing with som巴variation;however, the 
number of deaths in women has leveled off (Foundation 
for Promotion of Cancer Research, 2009; 2010; 2011; 
2012). The number of deaths from cancer is largest 
between the ages of 55 and 79 years in both men and 
worn巴n(Foundation for Promotion of Cancer Research, 
2012). The five-year survival rate in the period from 2000 

to 2002 for men with esophageal canc巴rwas about 33%, 
indicating that this canc巴rhas a poorer prognosis than that 
for gastric cancer or colon cancer, 5・・yearsurvival rates 
in th巴samep巴riodbeing about 70% (Center for Cancer 
Control and Information Services, National Cancer Center, 
2011). 

Esophageal cancer has two main histological 
types: esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) 
and esophageal adenocarcinoma (EA). Each type has 
its own associated risk factors and the main typ巴 of
esophageal canc巴rdiffers according to areas and races. 
Excessive us巴 ofalcohol, tobacco use, low intake of 
fresh fruits and vegetables, low socioeconomic status, 
and drinking mate （巴speciallyhot mate) increase th巴risk
of ESCC. On the other hand, important risk factors of 
EA are gastroesophageal acid reflux, obesity, smoking, 
and absence of H pylori (Kamangar et al., 2009). As 
for regional differences in the two types, ESCC is the 
dominant type of esophageal canc巴rin East Asian 
countries including Japan, China, and Korea. In contrast, 
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EA has been increasing in W巴stemcountries, especially 
in Caucasian men (Hongo et al., 2009). 

Public health reports in Japan, based on reviews of 

four cohort studies including our ten-year follow-up Japan 
Collaborative Cohort Study for Evaluation of Cancer Risk 

(JACC study) and nine case-control studies, indicated 
that alcohol drinking increases the risk of esophageal 

cancer in the Japanes巴population.In addition, a review 
of four cohort studies including our JACC study and eight 

case-control studies showed a strong positive association 

b巴tweenesophageal cancer and cigarette smoking (Oze et 
al., 2011; 2012). Our JACC study on th巴associationsof 
smoking and alcohol drinking with esophageal cancer, a 

follow-up study for about t巴nyears, showed joint effects 

of smoking and alcohol drinking in some combinations; 
however, the r巴sultswere not conclusive becaus巴ofthe 

small number of deaths from巴sophagealcancer (Sakata 

et al., 2005). In this study, we verified 196 deaths from 

esophageal cancer during a 20-year follow開upperiod. 
The objectives of this study were to examine which 

characteristics of smoking and alcohol intake contribut巴to
esophageal cancer mortality and to elucidate more specific 

joint effects of smoking and alcohol intake through a 
follow-up of about 20 years, using data from the JACC 

Study. 

Materials and Methods 

Study subjects 
Details of the cohort and follow-up procedures have 

been described elsewhere (Tamakoshi巴tal., 2005; 

2007; 2013). JACC study sponsored by the Ministry of 
Education, Science, Sports and Culture (Monbusho) was 

a multicenter collaborative study in which 24 centers 

voluntarily participated. Recruitment of study subjects 
living in 45 areas was managed by individual investigators 

whose responsibility was to construct the cohort in that 

area. Data were collected from 1988-1990. 110,585 

participants ( 46 ,395 men and 64,190 women) aged 40-79 
years were ultimately de巴medeligible as subjects for the 

JACC Study. 
W巴巴xcludedwomen from the analysis because of 

the small number of women who had smoked and drunk 

alcohol. For this study, 411 men were eliminated because 

they had a history of canc巴:r,and 3,576 men were excluded 
b巴causethey did not give information about their smoking 
or drinking status. Data for the remaining 42,408 men 

were used for analysis. The protocol was approved by the 
Ethical Boards of Nagoya University School of Medicine 

and Wakayama Medical University. 

Baseline data collection 
Baseline data were collected with a s巴lf-administered

questionnaire including information about alcohol 
consumption, smoking status, dietary habits, demographic 

characteristics, histories ofhypertension, diab巴tesmellitus, 

and other chronic diseases, healthy habits, exercise, 
occupation, educational background, and subjectiv巴view

of life. Smoking habit was established by asking the 
subjects whether they were a non-smok巴r,ex-smoker, or 

current smoker. Those who were current smokers were 
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asked about the amount of cigarettes consumed per day 

and age at which smoking started. Packs wer巴calculated
by the numb巴rof cigarettes smoked divided by 20, and 

pack-years were calculat巴das the product of packs per day 
and duration of smoking. Alcohol intak巴wasbased on th巴

usual yearly intake of sake (Japanes巴ricewine), shochu 
(Japanese spirits), beer, whisky, and win巴amongcurrent 
drinkers. The daily amount of alcohol consumption was 

assessed in terms of the conventional alcohol unit (go) of 
Japan巴S巴sake,one unit of which is equivalent to about 

22 grams of alcohol. In terms of intake of vegetables and 
fruit, each food had a five-level answer：‘rarely eat’；‘once 
or twice per month，；‘once or twice per week’；‘three or 

four times per week’；‘almost daily'. 

Follow-up procedure 
As follow-up information, dates and causes of 

death were annually or biannually confirmed, with the 

permission of the Director-General of the Prime Minister’S 

Office (Ministry of Public Management, Home Affairs, 

Post and Telecommunications) and/or the Ministry of 

Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan. The date of move-out 

of cohort m巴mbersfrom the study area was also annually 
or biannually verified by the investigator in each ar巴a

by reviewing population-register sheets of the cohort 
memb巴rs.Death from esophageal cancer was determined 

by th巴coding15.0 through C15.9 for ICD-10. In most 

areas, follow-up was completed at the end of 2009; 
how巴V巴r,it was stopped at the end of 1999 in 4 areas, at 
the end of 2003 in another 4 areas, and at the end of 2008 

in 2 areas. 

Statistical αnalysis 
The Cox proportional hazards model was used to 

estimate th巴relativerisk due to cigar巴ttesmoking or 

alcohol intake or combinations of cigarette smoking and 
alcohol intake adjusted for age, study centers, and intake 

of veg巴tabl巴sand fruits. People who took at least on巴of
five kinds of vegetables (spinach, carrot, tomato, cabbage, 

and Chinese cabbage) three times per week were defined 

as vegetabl巴intake.Likewis巴， peoplewho took at least 

one of three kinds of fruits (orange, juice, and other fruits) 
three times per week were defined as fruits intake. All 

calculations were performed with SPSS 16.0. 

Results 

The baseline characteristics of the study participants 

are shown in Table 1. Subjects in their 40s, 50s, and 60s 
accounted for about 30% of th巴totalsubjects, with about 

14% of the subjects being in their 70s. As for smoking, 
more than half of the subjects were smokers and about 

269もwereex-smokers. Those who started smoking 

between the ages of20 and 24 years accounted for almost 

60% of the total subjects, while almost 17 % of the su句ects

started smoking at 25 years of age or older. About 20% 
of the subjects started smoking between the ages of 10 

and 19 years, illegal ages for smoking in Japan. Subjects 

who smoked 11 to 20 cigarettes daily accounted for 
almost 56% of the total subjects, while about 17% of th巴

subjects smoked 21to30 cigarettes daily and almost 16% 
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smoked 1to10 cigarettes daily. Subjects who smoked 31 

or more cigarettes per day accounted for only about 9% 

of the total subjects. As for drinkin~ ， 75% of the subjects 

were current alcohol drink巴rsand just ov巴r6% were ex-

drinkers. M巴nwho drank 1.0 to 1.9 units per day made 

up the largest group （油out32% of the total subjects), 

with those drinking 2.0 to 2.9 units p巴rday making up 

the next largest group (almost 27%). Those who drank 

3 .0 units or more p巴rday accounted for almost 13% of 

the total subjects, and thos巴drinkingless than 1.0 unit 

p巴rday accounted for only 7% of the total subjects. With 

respect to type of alcohol, those drinking sake comprised 

the largest group (56%), with the next largest group being 

those drinking be巴r(almost 41%), followed by shochu 

(about 15%),and then whisky (about 14%). Wine drinkers 

accounted for only about 5% of the total subjects. 

Table 2 shows the breakdown of age group and intake 

of vegetables and fruit by smoking status (non-smok巴rs,

ex-smokers, and smok巴rs).Among non-smok巴rs,subjects 

in their 50s accounted for almost 35%, and about 27% 

W巴rein their 40s. Among ex-smokers, subjects in th巴ir

60s accounted for almost 36%, and about 26% wer巴in

their 50s.Among smok巴rs,subjects in th巴ir40s, 50s, and 

60s each accounted for about 30%. Almost 69% of non-

smok巴rsconsumed vegetables more than three times per 

week, while about 64% of smokers had vegetables mor巴

than three tim巴sp巴rw巴巴k.As for intake of fruit, almost 

58% of non-smokers consumed fruits more than three 

times per week, while just over 51 % of smokers had fruits. 

Veg巴tableand fruit intak巴ofex-smokers was similar to 

that of non-smokers. 

Table 1. Baseline Chracteristics of Study Participants 
(Men) 

Factors Cat巴gori巴s No. (%) 

Total 42,408 100.0 
Age at baseline (year) 40-49 11,228 26.5 

50-59 12,900 30.4 
60-6θ12,551 29.后
70-79 5,729 13.5 

Smoking Non-smokers 8,698 20.5 
Ex-smokers 11ρ96 26.2 
Smokers 22,614 53.3 

Age at st田tof smoking (year) 25+ 3,762 16.6 
20-24 13,463 59.5 
10司 19 4,239 18.7 
Unknown 1,150 5.1 

Cigarettes smoked per day 1-10 cigaretts/day 3,605 15.9 
1ト20 12,645 55 .9 
21-30 3,926 17.4 
31+ 2,135 9.4 
Unknown 303 1.3 

Alcohol drinking Non-drinkers 7 ,977 18 .8 
Ex-drinkers 2 ,616 6 .2 
Drinkers 31,815 75.0 

Alcohol units* consumed per day く1.0units/day 2,263 7.1 
1.0”1.9 10,320 32.4 
2.0-2.9 8,552 26.9 
3.0+ 4,037 12.7 
Unknown 6,643 20.9 

Type of alcohol (multiple answer) Sake 17,819 56.0 
Shochut 4,868 15.3 
Beer 12,888 40 .5 
Whisky 4,500 14.1 
Wine 1,475 4.6 

宇Oneunit contains about 22 g of alcohol；十Japanesespiri阻

Table 3 shows th巴breakdownof age group and intake 

of V巴getabl巴sand fruit by drinking status (non-drinkers, 

ex-drinkers, and drink巴rs).Amongnon-drinkers, subjects 

in th巴ir60s accounted for almost 32%, and almost 27% 

of the subjects were in their 50s. Among巴x-drinkers,

subjects in their 60s accounted for almost 40%, and 

just ov巴r26% of the subjects W巴min their 70s. Among 

drinkers, subjects in their 40s, 50s, and 60s each accounted 

for about 30%. Almost 70% of ex-drinkers consumed 

vegetables more than three times p巴rW田 k,while about 

66% of non-drinkers and drink巴rshad vegetables mor巴

than thre巴timesp巴rweek. As for intake of fruit, almost 

59% of non-drinkers consumed fruits more than three 

times p巴rweek, compared with just over 529もofdrinkers. 

Tabl巴4shows hazard ratios of esophageal cancer by 

smoking status, after adjusting for age, study centers, 

and intak巴ofvegetables and fruits. Using non-smokers 

as the standard, current smokers and巴x-smokers had 

significantly higher mortality risks (3 .30 and 2 .03, 

respectively). Considering age at the start of smoking, in 

all categories, th巴riskincreased about 2.6 to 4.6 times, 

and a dose-response relationship was obs巴rved(p for 

tr，巴nd=0.01).Although a dose-respons巴associationwas 

not found in巴ithernumber of cigarettes smoked per day 

or number of smoking years, cumulative amount smoking 

showed a dose-r，巴sponserelationship (p for tr巴nd=0.05).

Table 5 shows hazard ratios of esophageal cancer by 

alcohol intake status. Using non-drinkers as th巴standard,

current drinkers had a significantly increased risk (2.28) 

compared with non-drinkers. Ex-drinkc巴rshad a 2.10-times 

Table 2. Smoking Status and Intake of Vegetables and 

Fruit (Men) 

Categories 

Total 
Age group 40-49 

50-59 
60-69 
70同79

Vegetable intake 

Non-smokers Ex-smokers Smokers 
n(%) n(%) n(%) 

n=8,698 n=ll,096 
2,356 (27.1) 2,109 (19.0) 
3,000 (34.5) 2,894 (26.1) 
2,090 (24.0) 3,936 (35.5) 
1,252 (14.4) 2,157 (19.4) 

n=22,614 
6,763 (29.9) 
7 ,006 (31.0) 
6,525 (28.9) 
2,320 (10.3) 

Intake 5,995 (68.9) 7,538 (67 .9) 14,500 (64.1) 
Lo、，v/nointake 2,703 (31.1) 3,558 (32.1) 8,114 (35.9) 

Fruitintakelntake 5,004(57.5) 6,199(55.9) 11,553(51.1) 
Low/no intake 3,694 (42.5) 4,897 （札1)11,061 (48.9) 

*Intake: Consuming vegetables and fruits more than thr田 timesper week；件Low
or no mtake: Less than twice per week, or unknown 

Table 3. Drinking Status and Intake of Vegetables and 

Fruit (Men) 

Categories ？、fon-drinkers Ex-drinkers Drinkers 
n(%) n (%) n (%) 

Total n=7,977 n出 2,616 n=31,815 
Age group 40-49 1,732 (21.7) 282 (10.8) 9,214 (29.0) 

50-59 2,149 (26.9) 604 (23.1) 10,147 (31.9) 
60-69 2,527 (31.7) 1,043 (39.9) 8,981 (28.2) 
70-79 1,569 (19.7) 687 (26.3) 3,473 (10.9) 

Vegetable intake 
Intake 5,344 (67.0) 1,822 (69.6) 20,867 (65.6) 
Low/no intake 2,633 (33.0) 794 (30.4) 10,948 (34.4) 

Fruit intake Intake 4,673 (58.6) 1,473 (56.3) 16,610 (52.2) 
Lo、，v/nointake 3,304 (41.4) 1,143 (43.7) 15,205 (47.8) 

キIntake:Consuming vegetables and fruits more than th問etimes per week; **Low 
or no intake: Less出antwice per week, or unknown 
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higher risk, but the risk was not considered significant. In 

terms of amount of alcohol consumed per day, esophageal 

cancer risk rose with increased alcohol intake, especially 

mor巴than2.0 units per day, and it showed a dose-r巴sponse

relationship (p for trend=0.02). In subjects drinking 3.0 

units per day, the risk was 4.62・timeshigh巴r.How巴ver,as

for number of years of alcohol intake, no dose-response 

relationship was observed. By unit-year, the group of 

subjects with 40 .0 unit-years or greater showed the highest 

risk (3.34). According to type of alcohol consumed, th巴

highest risk was with whis主y(2.99), followed by shochu 

(2.75), and sake (2.45). For beer and wine, no significant 

increas巴inrisk was observed. 

Table 6 shows joint effects of smoking and alcohol 

consumption on risk of esophageal cancer death. We 

divided smok巴rsinto three cat巴gories(non-smokers，巴x-

smokers and smok巴rs)and we also divided drinkers into 

thr，巴巴C註tegories(non-drinkers, ex-drinkers and drink巴rs).

First, comparing th巴 combinationof non四 smokersand 

non-drink巴rsas the standard with other combinations of 

smoking and drinking status, the hazard ratio increased 

to 2.54 in only the combination of current smoking and 

current drinking. Second, in terms of joint巴ffectsbased 

on number of cigarett巴sand amount of alcohol consumed 

per day, comparing non-smokers and non-drinkers or those 

drinking less than one unit p巴rday with those smoking 

less than 20 cigarett巴sper day and drinking one or mor巴

units of alcohol but less than three, the hazard ratio was 

3 .57, which increased to 4 .29 for those smoking less 

than 20 cigarettes and drinking three units or more p巴r

day.Lik巴wise,comparing non-smok巴rsand norトdrinkers

or those drinking l巴ssthan one unit p巴rday with thos巴

smoking 21 cigarettes or more and drinking one or more 

units of alcohol but less than three, the hazard ratio was 

Table 4. Hazard Ratiosσ理的ofDeath from Esophageal 

Cancer according to Smoking Status at Baseline (Men) 

Variables Person-No. of 
years deaths 

Non-smokers 143,182 18 
Ex-smokers 169,235 45 
Smokers 356,556 133 

HR* pfor 
(95% CI) trend 

1.00 (reference) 
2.03 (1.16-3.55) 
3.30 (2.01-5.42) 

1.00 (reference) 
2.61 (1.39-4.90) 
3 .28 ( 1.96-5 .50) 
4.57 (2.43司 8.60) O.Ql 

Age at start of smoking 
Non-smokers 143,182 
25+ 57,914 
20-24 213,377 
10-19 67,918 

Cigarettes smoked per day 
Non-smokers 143,182 

1-10 cigaretts/day 53,299 
11-20 197,824 
21-30 65,266 
31+ 35,442 

Duration of smoking (years) 
Non-smokers 143,182 

ー25 87,292 
25.1-35.0 107,137 
35.1-45.0 109,467 
45目1+ 35,505 

Cumulative amount of smoking 
Non-smokers 143,182 

1-19.9 pack-years 52,494 
20β－29.9 88,864 
30.0司39.9 83,344 

40.0+ lll,599 
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3.64, which increased to 6.05 for thos巴 smoking21 

cigarettes or more and drinking three units or more per 

day. These results indicated a synergistic increase in risk 

for combined smoking and drinking. Third, regarding 

joint effects based on age at start of smoking and amount 

of alcohol consumed per day, comparing non開 smokers

and norトdrinkersor those drinking less than one unit per 

day with those who started smoking at 25 years of age 

or older and drinking three units or more per day, the 

hazard ratio was 3. 77. Comparing non”smokers and no任

drin~巴rs or those drinking less than one unit per day with 

those who started smoking between the ages of 20 and 24 

years and drinking one or more units of alcohol but less 

than three, the hazard ratio was 3.66, which increased to 

4.21 for those who started smoking between the ag巴sof 

20 and 24 years and drinking three units or more per day. 

Moreover, comparing non-smokers and non-drinkers or 

those drinking less than one unit per day with those who 

started smoking between the ages of 10 and 19 years and 

drinking one or more units of alcohol but less than three, 

the hazard ratio was 6.50, which increased to 9.33 for 

those who started smoking between the ages of 10 and 

19 years and drinking three units or more per day. Last, 

with respect to the joint effects of smoking and drinking, 

using the group ofnon”smokers and norトdrinkersor those 

with less 30.0 unit-years as a standard, th巴hazardratio 

was 5 .61 for smokers with less than 40 .0 pack四yearsand 

drinkers with 40 .0 unit司yearsor more. For smokers with 

40.0 pack輔 yearsor more and alcohol drinkers with 30.0-

39 .9 unit-years, an increased risk of 7 .71 was observed. 

For smokers with 40.0 pack-years or more and alcohol 

Table 5. Hazard Ratios仔践的ofDeath from Esophageal 

Cancer according to Alcohol Intake Status at Baseline 

(Men) 
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18 1.00 (reference) 
6 1.16 (0.41-3.24) 

36 1.48 (0.82-2.69) 
64 3.34 (1.90-5.87) 
34 4.62 (2.46-8.68) 0.02 

1.00 (reference) 
2.45 (1.44-4.18) 
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2.99 (1.53-5.84) 

2.61 (0.86-7.94) 

*Hazarせratioadjusted for age.centers, and intake of vegetables and fruits；÷One 
unit contains about 22 g of alcohol；キJapanesespirits 
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Table 6. Joint Effects of Smoking and Alcohol esophag巴alcane巴r.

Drinking on Risk of Esophageal Cancer Death (Men) Regarding smoking, we confirmed that the earlier a 

Alcohol drinking No. of deaths HR* (95% Cl）戸rson starts smoking, the higher is the risk of巴sophageal
cancer death in th巴future.Althoughsmoking is prohibited 

for teenagers in Japan, about 20%。fthe subjects in this 
study started smoking as teenagers. This is a critical issue 

in our soci巴ty,and paying att巴ntionto th巴startingage for 

smoking will be a key for preventing esophageal canc巴r

in the future. In terms of cumulative amount of smoking, 

the groups with more than 20 .0 pack司 yearsshowed about 

3 .6 times higher risk than that for non-smokers. 

Concerning alcohol drinking, th巴riskof esophageal 

cancer increased in the groups consuming more than 2.0 

units per day, but no significant ri政 inthose consuming 

less than 2.0 units p巴rday was shown. With respect to 

the duration of alcohol drinking, groups with drinking for 

more than 25 y巴arsand less than 45 years had increased 

risk for巴sophagealcancer; however, in the group with 

ov巴r45 years of drinking, no significant riはwasshown. 

That might mean other health problems have occurred or 

that people have changed their habit of drinking for som巴

reason. Looking at typ巴sof alcohol beverage, whisky 

showed the high巴strisk (2.99), followed by shochu (2.75), 

and sake (2.45), but there was no significant risk in beer 

and wine. We confirmed that both alcohol content and 

amount of alcohol intake, but not duration of drinking, 

contributed to the risk for esophageal cancer. According 

to a cas巴－controlstudy in Spain having in which it was 

巴xaminedwhether susceptibility to esophageal cancer 

differed depending on typ巴ofalcohol, it was found that 

the consumption of any combination of hard liquors 

seemed to b巴harmful,whereas a low consumption of only 

wine might not b巴harmful(Vioque et al., 2008). Another 

cas巴－controlstudy in France sugg巴stedthat alcohol 

consumption and tobacco consumption influenced the 

risk of esophageal cancer in diffi巴rentways. In the cas巴of

alcohol, the risk d叩巴ndedonly on mean intake; howev巴ム
キHazardratio adjusted for age,ce胸民andintake of vegetables and fruits；料units/ with regard to smoking, th巴 riskdepended mainly on 
day drinkers；すOneunitcontainsabout22gofakohol duration of consumption (Launoy et al., 1997). These 

results were almost in accordanc巴withth巴resultsof our 

study for a prospective cohort. 

Regarding joint effects of various combinations of 

smoking and alcohol drinking status, we first affirmed 

that th巴hazardratio increased to 2.54 for the combination 

of current smoking and current drinking compared with 

the combination of non－必nokersand non-drinkers as 

the standard. In addition, for those smoking less than 20 

cigarettes and drinking three units or more p巴rday, the 

hazard ratio was 4.29. The risk increased to 6.05 for those 

smoking 21 cigar巴ttesor more and drinking three units or 

more per day. Moreover, for those who started smoking 

betwe巴nages of 10 and 19 years and drinking one or 

mor巴unitsof alcohol but less than three, the hazard ratio 

was 6 .50. The risk incr巴asedto 9 .33 for those who started 

smoking betwe巴nages of 10 and 19 years and drinking 

thre巴unitsor more per day. 

According to a 14-year large同 scal巴prospectiv巴cohort

study in Korean men in which the combination of no 

alcohol intake or intake of <25 g/day and n巴verhaving 

smoked as the standard was compared with various 

combinations, combined HRs of mortality were 2.5 for 

Smoking 

By smoking and drinking status 
Non-smokers Nmトdrinkers 7 1.00 (reference) 

Ex-drinkers 2 1.35 (0.27-6.65) 
Drinkers 9 0.52 (0.19-1.43) 

Ex-smokers Non-drinkers 4 0.75 (0.22-2.63) 
Ex-drinkers 3 0.96 (0.23”3.93) 
Drinkers 38 1.50 (0.66-3.41) 
Non-drinkers 7 0.74 (0.25-2.16) 
Ex田drinkers 7 2.55 (0.85-7.66) 
Drinkers 119 2.54 (1.18-5.48) 

By smoked cigarettes and consumed alcohol in unitst per day 
Non-smokers Non-orく1.0** 7 1.00 (reference) 

1.0-2.9 5 0.63 (0.19-2.13) 
3.0+ 1 0.64 (0.07-5.96) 

ト20 Non-or <LO 7 0.88 (0.30-2.57) 
(cigarettes/day) 1.0-2.9 63 3.57 (1.53-8.30) 

3.0+ 15 4.29 (1.57-11.7) 
Non-or <1.0 2 0.80 (0.15-4.15) 
1.0-2.9 13 3.64 (1.26田 10.5)
3.0÷10  6.05 (1.87-19.6) 

By age at start of smoking and consumed alcohol in units! per day 
Non-smokers Non-orく1.0** 7 1.00 (reference) 
25+ Non-or <1.0 10 1.17 (0.30-4.61) 

1.0-2.9 20 2.62 (0.98-7.00) 
3.0+ 11 3.77 (1.0ト14.1)
Non-or <LO 11 0.64 (0.18-2.32) 
1.0-2.9 57 3.66 (1.55-8.66) 
3.0+ 21 4.21 (1.51-11.7) 
Non-orく1.0 8 0 .83 (0 .09-7 .56) 
1.0-2.9 19 6.50 (2.25-18.8) 
3.0+ 14 9.33 (2.55-34.2) 

By cumulative amount of smoking and alcohol intake 
Non-smokers Non-orく30.0** 8 1.00 (reference) 

30.0-39.9 0 
40.0+ 5 

1-39.9 Non-or <30.0 17 
(pack-years) 30.0-39.9 4 

Smokers 

21+ 

20-24 

10司 19

40.0+ 

1.47 (0.46-4.73) 
1.66 (0.70-3 .95) 
2.39 (0.67-8.53) 
5.61 (2.5ト12.5)
1.49 (0.53-4.18) 
7 .71 (2.30司25.8)
5.45 (2.33目 12.7)

40.0+ Non-or <30.0 
30.0-39.9 

z、d

司’’
F

、d

A斗寸

40.0+ 26 

drinkers with 40.0 unit-years or more, the risk was 5.45. 

In non-smokers, however, even with increased cumulativ巴

alcohol intake, no increased esophageal canc巴rmortality 

risk was observed. In addition, in non-drinkers or those 

with less than 30.0 unit-years，巴venwith increased 

cumulative amount of smoking, th巴rewas no increased 

esophageal cancer mortality risk. 

Discussion 

w巴evaluatedth巴associationbetween smoking and 

esophageal cancer and also the association b巴tween

alcohol drinking and esophageal cancer through a 

prospective Japanes巴cohortwith a follow-up of about 

20 years. Furthermore, we elucidat巴djoint巴ffectsof 

smoking and alcohol drinking on esophageal cancer in 

Japanesem叩.In our previous study using data for 42,578 

Japanes巴menwith a follow司 upof period about 10 years, 

th巴numberof deaths from巴sophag巴alcancer was 100 

(Sakata巴tal., 2005). In the pres巴ntstudy with a follow-

up period of about 20 years, we verified 196 deaths from 
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the combination of alcohol consumption (<25 g/day) 

and having smoked, 2.3 for the combination of alcohol 

consumption （注25g/day) and never having smoked, and 

5 .4 for the combination of alcohol consumption （注25

g/day) and having smoked (Kimm et al., 2010). The 

Shanghai Cohort Study revealed combined effi巴ctsof 

number of years of smoking and number of drinks per day 

on risk of esophageal cancer. The highest risk was found 

among subjects with longest duration of smoking (more 

than 40 years) and largest alcohol intake (more than 4 

drinks per day), and the hazard ratio was 8.00. Although 

hazard ratios of other combinations of number of years 

of smoking （く40,;;:;40 years) and non-drinkers and also 

those of number of drinks per day （く4，注 4drinks) and 

non-smokers were not statistically significant, the risk 

tended to increase (Fan et al., 2008). 

In our study, it became possible to obs巴rvejoint effects 

by cumulative amounts of smoking and alcohol intake. 

The combination of cumulative numb巴rof cigarettes 

(1-39.9 pack-years) and cumulative amount of alcohol 

drinking （と40.0unit-years) increased the risk by 5 .6 tim回．

Furthermore, the combination of cumulative number of 

cigarettes （注40.0pack-years) and cumulative amount of 

alcohol drinking (30 .0同 39.9unitぅrears)increased the risk 

by 7 .7 times. 

Along with important risk factors of esophageal canc巴r

such as smoking and alcohol drinking, we need to take 

account of some other factors. According to a prospective 

cohort study in Japan, a dose-dependent decrease in 

the risk of ESCC was associated with a higher intake 

of total fruit and vegetables. That study indicated the 

beneficial effect of a high intake of fruits and vegetables 

for protection against the occurrence of ESCC, but also 

suggested that smoking and drinking cessation should 

be the primary strategy to pr巴ventESCC (Yam司jiet al., 

2008). Another cohort study in the USA showed that the 

association betwe巴ntotal fruit and V巴getableintake and 

risk of巴sophagealcancer differed by histological type: 

total fruit and vegetable intake was significantly associated 

with decreased risk of ESCC but not with decreased risk 

of EA (Freedman et al., 2007). Increas巴dconsumption of 

fruits (including oranges/tangerines), seafood and milk 

were found to be protective against the development of 

esophageal caner by the Shanghai cohort study (Fan et al., 

2008). A case control study in Taiwanes巴m巴nfound that 

intake of preserved foods, overheated soups and drinks 

might b巴positivelyassociated with risk of esophageal 

cancer but that increasing the intake of fruits, vegetables, 

and tea could reduce th巴riskof esophageal cancer (Hung 

et al., 2004). Regarding associations between three main 

dietary nutrients, carbohydrates, fat and prot巴in,and the 

risk of d巴velopingesophageal canc巴:r,a population-based 

case-control study in Sweden showed that a diet with a 

low proportion of carbohydrates and a high proportion of 

fat might increas巴therisk of EA (Lagergren et al., 2013). 

On the basis of results of our study and previous 

studies, we need to devise specific preventive strategies 

for esophageal cancer. Recent data of the National Health 

and Nutrition Survey in Japan show that the percentage 

of male smokers has been decreasing from about 47% in 

2003 to 32% in 2011. On the other hand, the percentage 

1028 Asian PacがcJournal of Cancer Prevention, ＇ゐ115,2014 

of men who drink alcohol has remained constant 

(about 35%) (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 

2011). Considering that the annual number of deaths 

due to esophag巴alcancer has b巴巴nincreasing despite a 

decrease in the percentage of smokers, people’s habits 

of both prolonged smoking and large amount of alcohol 

drinking might have strongly affected esophageal cancer 

in Japanese men. 

Therefore, what we can do to prevent esophageal 

cancer is to disseminate accurate information regarding 

joint effects of smoking and alcohol drinking on 

esophageal cancer not only at a r巴gionallevel but also 

in the workplac巴， addingsome information about good 

effects of fruit and veg巴tableintak巴， and巴V巴ntuallyto 

encourage people to chang巴 theirbad habits. Quitting 

smoking as quickly as possible or not starting to smoke 

at any age, especially in teens, and also reducing alcohol 

intake will be very important. For teenag巴:rs,it is very 

critical for them to receiv巴 healtheducation including 

education on smoking and alcohol drinking and also to 

learn through life skill training at school for maintenance 

of health and thus prevention of cancers including 

esophag巴alcancer in the future. Moreover, adults must 

take responsibility for providing an environment to keep 

children from smoking. 

Our study has some limitations. First, there was a 

high percentage of unknown categories among drinkers 

in baseline data, which might cause an information bias. 

Second, we analyzed the risk for both ESCC and EA 

together because we could not obtain histological data. 

Third, as our analysis was based on baselin巴datafrom 

1988 through to 1990, habits of smokin~ and drinking 
alcohol at the time might have changed during the follow-

up p巴riodof 20 years. That could be a reason for the 

group with h巴avysmoking and heavy drinking showing 

a slightly lower risk. 

Despite these limitations, our study has several 

strengths. The strengths includ巴thatthis study being a 

population-based study design with a long follow-up 

period of about 20 years and th巴elucidationof joint effects 

of smoking and alcohol drinking as w巴11as each risk of 

smoking and alcohol drinking. 

In conclusion, th巴combinationof smoking and alcohol 

drinking increases the risk of cancer mortality. Quitting 

smoking or not starting to smoke at any age，巴specially

in teens and reducing alcohol consumption are v巴ry

important for preventing esophageal cancer, especially 

ESCC, in Japan. 
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